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CAMPUS REACTION 
IS SHOCK, GRIEF 

. There was no inrnediate 
_sp._e_c_J._· a_l_;.. ___ _;.._...;l:.:.;~ o;..;t:.:re;.:;_.=D.=a:::m::.e~, _I:.:n:.:;d:.:i:.:a::.n:.::a:..,_....;~--...:N.:.:o::.:v:.::e:.:.:m~b:;;:e:,:.r_=.2~SJ., ...:1:::.;9::..:6~3 tolling · · of· the bells in 

·~acred Heart Church tmen 
President Kennedy died. It 
was the silenee of sadness 
that · passed quickly . over 
Notre Darre that announced 
the tragedv. 

WASHINGTON CON-fUSION 
Follows· President's Death 

'by JIM WYRSCH The mOst Jrrunediate re
r~cti~n was shock. "I didn't 

( J .<m Wl{Jr.-6 c.h ,{1(16 .the: nelrJ6 ed.U:.Oir. 0 6 .the s c.ho.f.tu.ti.c: lM.t tjeaJt; think :'!SSasination could haD
he .U plluent.C.[I a):aw 6.tudent a.t Geollge.town Un-tveM.Uy. He Wa.6 ·nen ~vmore. 1:taYbe in South 
glla.nted a piLU4 ac.c.eclUa.ti.on noll .the VOICE btl P.i.elllle SaUngell, Amer1~, or V1etnam! bu\not 
and .tlr.iA enabled rum to entell mantf p1LU6 6U.6.:Lon6 o.theJr.W.Ue c.lo6- ~re. Anoth~r SFnd,. If 
ed~ 1 · . !here were onlv sorneth1ng He 

could do besides sit here 
and listen to the radio. 
March, revolt or somethin"'." 

-JaCk' ~Kenned:Y.-.is. dead. ·fhe sad ttimgabCut-it LS that. 
no one quite knCM'S why. "t-Jhy?" is in the faces of the irour

. ners outside the White· House new. "v1hy?" is ; in the minds 
of all Arrericans~ . Why? 

·-There is no perfect answer, of course, ·just as there is 
no perfect· answer to anything. aut Jack Kennedy~s death doe-· 
sn't even provide us with a working answer. He was in the 
prime of life; he had all the power and rroney that he could 
t..;rant or use; he had a courageous and beautiful wife, two 
beautiful_ children; ·his family was·kn.ewn for its capabil-
ities, populaity and influence.· · 

But Jack Kennedy was shot in Dallas Friday afternoon. 
He died·. before attaining what he most souf?,ht - an indelible 
place in the historv of man. It was ·denied him by two, m3.ybe 

-~ cone-bUllet fired-from 100 yards away. lie never had a chan
ce; he never even regained consciousneSs · long enough to 
tell. anvone ''Goodbye" • 

AsJ I write this at the \Vhite Hou5e press room Sundav · 

Sacred Heanf ·C.'hurch was 
completely filled for the. 
5: 10 Mass , a Requiem for the 
dead President. 

· At St. ~'~arv' s the · i.Tmed
iate reaction-. was that of 
shock and disbelief. . A fec.-1 

girl's · sobbed while others 
stood-· rrotion:.J..ess. At the 
report of his death, . the 
h.::tll~ hecarre rrorbidlv silent. 

KENNEDY AWARDED 
LAET ARE,. 'PATRIOT, 

_evening, l am also trying to forget like America .. _and the . . . 
--:--I,JOr"lcri-s· trying·,to:"forget-the4rar:,edy ___ of7:-l'ri day..Jlf.:t~rnoon. _ . . __ . John F. ~ennedv t then a ! 

There is scrre- ' . . · . ·- · --· _ ---------'----"'-Senator-,-recel.ved=-:..:the:-;-195:?~ ....J 
· .thlnp Ci fferent "Patriot of the Year" aHard · 

1 

:about Jack Ken- from the senior class of 
· nedv' s death .Not_re Dame. The award was 

t:hat. challenr:es presentee at . the .· Washington 
· the· . certainty .. Day Exercises. 

· a~ut the rie.h- .. _.· Four yeats·1ater, ·?res-
teousness of l.dent ·· Kenn~dy ~·was_ ·· aHarded 
t:he thinrs t-Je • the 1961 Laetare · Hedal by 
all rely upon. Notre Darre. H;· was the· 79th 
1:ie shall' _ need . . p;rson . to x:-ece1 ve the medal;~· 
till our stren:.. g1:ven annually to an . ·ou~..;. 
~t:h trying to stan~n¢ American . Cd.tholic 
forget this·. To layman.. . . . . ,_ . . 
t:hink about it. / Father Hesburszh, \vh() ann~ 
at .•leng."l.t br-- / ounced tJ;e selection. of, Ken-
' ings an inner nedy, sa1d: "Becaus.e .of ·what 
revusion, . phy- he has . -accomplished · · iri · so 
sical and men- few years, because of his- • 
tal. What makes unique position in the .lonrr 
Jack Kennedy's list · of American ·Catholic 
death more ooi- layiren, and because of .the 
gnant· and tra- sincere hope .placed in.· his ·· 
gic is ·the fact. vision, energy and ded;ica.-7 
that he . ·. was · . tion by so rrany Americans ·of 
J ck · J ck th all raee_ s and faiths,: . th.e a • a_, .. e 

. youn? leader. of Uni ve·rsi tv of· :-sotre DaJre is 
rren, Jack t:.tlo . . · .. pleased t"o confer· "this year 
gave t~e young . upon John F. Kennedy the hig-
people · of . this · .· . hest honor within her t:X:Mer 

-count!"/ a ·fleW _ . /J~hn .Fitzgerald Kennedy, 35th ?resi9,ent to bestow:· · the · Laetare · Hed-
hope, CatholicS · o.f the Unite.d States. of America. · ai~ ". 
a new_ · rejOve.I'l.;: . . . _ . :i<enned\r•·s association 
atiop, '.Negrpes a new beiie f, and the ·country a new·.· mov- wi tn : Notre . Dane began in 
i'ng- style·. These thin·gs. are n~r rendered incomolete bv his 1950 when he delivered tne 
death.· · · · · . - r.ri.d.:.year carirrericerrent ad- · 
. ·I ~ept a _diary: of the events F:cidav. It is a dismember- d~ss. · and t.ras awarded <:m 

ed but ·exa~t .. diary. I believe' it. reflects the irrationa- honorary ·Doctor of La.ws dP.-
lity of .:everyts 't~t have befallen us since the afternoon. . gree from the UniVersit'v.-. 
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STUDENTS SEND . 
SPIRITUAL BOUQUET 

Last night, Student Gov-. 
ernment initiated a spirit~ 
ual l:.x:>u:J uet for Pr-eside :1t 
i<ennedv. Students Promised to . 

Dallas Stud~nt Analyzes City: 
Assassination Plausible There 

::U.s shocking disregard for 
life and lat<~ is · even evident 
in traffic fatalities--Texas 
is the leader here too. · 

offer 18,987 r!asses, 18,372 
Communions and 15,300 rosa
ries. · This bouquet was 5er.t 
to Mrs. l_<ennecly with a tele-

.:.. few l'l'iles fran MV 
home President Kennedv was 
assassinated. P-s a .!:>a.llasite 
I must. search mv mind for 
the reason l,ehir1d this tree:
edy. 

It is arso not surpris~nf' : '. 
ing that Dallasites have lit- I · 

Dallas, whose motto is tle respect for their Presi-
"Freindliness , " has long dent. The Dallas Morning News 
been know as the hone of has a propaganda technique · 
radicals of all persUasion. that even the cormunists l . 

Just as assassination is would respect. At · times it ; ' 

-gram 

DEATH ... plausible because of the no- seems that we have a tyrant 
. li tical extremism in Dallas, in the White House. letters to 

nurd.er is casual and comron · the editor are alwavs one,.. 1 

place in · Dallas and Te·xas sided, and are shOckingty ~ . -con~t from pg. 1-
society. Each year the state disrespectful to the presi-
leads the nation in murder. dent. · 
There are more munlers in President Kennedy was 

V.'hen I was ·two blocks . Dallas alone than in England. not the only one subjected 
from the ltlhite House, sorre- Murder wit.l-tout motive is al,.. to hostility in this city. 
one told rre that.Kennedv had so .:cypical. These murderS are President Johnson has been 
been shot. I rushed to. the often accomplished with no booed and· mobbed; Adlai Ste~ 
~.? ,Hire service located . at retribution. A waran or teen- venson has been struck and . 

i 
I. 
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the Statler Hotel. It was ager is seldom given more spat uoon. 
1:45 when the ticker · tape than a few years. sentence, The major and civic lea- 1 • 

· d " · · and often go free. Last year, · ders are as shocked as we are 
·sa1 , Kennedy has suffered · p.rand juries in Dallas no- and claim that these actionS . 
a mishap in Dallas" •. I went b'll d f . do not repres· ent· typ·1.cal Dal- . to the National Press Club 1 e one o every three 
and: told them that I wanted persons charged with nurder. lasitea or Texans. This is · , 
to follow the story. By 2:00 FU"DO 0 true, and ye.:t. :the warped erro:.. ..... 

:. official word was in of .Ken- · A liD · lATH BB.4 V£Lf tioris of this seprrent of Te-
l nedy's· death.. Everyone was . Sa.!!_]r. Des~lrt• xas are not s·upressed by 
! standine; there was comolete R .I. h laws i: can onl v hooe that the I silE':l1ce. Outside,- on Pennsy- .ev. neooor-e K. nesoun?. , .........._......; d th ~ f ·Pre. • de. 
I lvam.·a A thin t' C S C n ft . ... ... ~_.,c_ ea ~O --· .. S1 nt . . , venu~,.J)O. g.s 1r-_. _. --- ••.• , -O campus. a er re--·--·K-· ·- · dv . ,: 11 ,, · ,.. .· . 
l-, red; "At ____ the American Bank . tui}Ung from a . rreeting of the . enne . .· "' ~ . • r"l:-1~ a . -~~ ,. 
1 <ID,d, Trust Company, panicky · National 5,: >nee Board in · awareness: a . new tempermg 
· officials feared a ron· on Boulder, Colo., corrrnented on of extremJ.sm,. and ;a grea!er 
1· the ·bank.· They promptly shut the death :..;:· ~=•e ?resident: respect for l1fe m rrry c1ty 

t

l dam. . "On behalf of the stu- ,~d state. 
. . dents, faculty members, and J. E. K. 

i Then the FCC announced entire Notre i)arre familv; I 
that it had cancelled !'1on- wish to exnress to ~1rs. Ken-
day's banking and Stock.· Ex- · nedy and the children and to 
chanpe activities, Back at the· entire Kennedy fanily 
the UPI office, the atmos- our rrost profound symoathy 
phere was charged - everyone upon the sudden tragic death 
was runninp around for a st- of the President. · 
ory-. 111\vo years ago on 

I ·left · for the White very day, Hov. 22, 1961, 
Hou~ , ~t 6 :QO. Cprn arrival, Notre Dame presented to . :'X:-

~~notice·d:.the strie~ s~eu- .sident Kennedy, an honorary 
I. ri~ rreasures. ?res1aent alumnus of the university, , 
· J6hrisori ·was to land at 6!05, the highest honor v..rithin its 

The ·l1elicopte~ touched down pc:1.4er to best6v1, · the Laetare 
at . 6 :'15 _ Medc:ll. . 

I interviewed Marion "At that ·time, the uni-· 
Sffiith of the UPI who had versity saluted the Pres-

. ridden· back with . Johnson. ident for his calm detennin-
. ·Aboa.rd th~ ·plane in Dallas, ation and inaginative cour-

Johrison had waited for ·Mrs.. a~e in this age of pr6longed 
Kennedy to compose· herself and ever increasing danfer. 
before being sworn . in. At' · . "Today, calrnlv and with 
its completion,. I1rs. Kennedy- co~ge, .· the · P~si.:le:~ ~ -..:• 
retired to the rear of the· his death. In the spirit o~ 
plane and rema.ined \..rith her his religious faith, we pray 
husband. . for the eternal repose of 

· • · · · t .. ... 111' s soul. · and f. or the. nation ····- ;m · :.n tr:-~ , .... :.e~ •..~ere 

20JO ~ople in front of. the he led and served." 
White House. At 3:00 there Ori. Saturday, Fr •. Hes-
were about 3,000. They were burr.h received an invitation 
waitinP. for the ~sident to from the White Hou.se .to at-
care heme. Silent until ·his tend the funeral of Pres-
arrival, thev then burst ·• ident Kennedy. . H.= left Sun-
into tears. day for ~.vashington~ 

HESBURGH AND 
C.tf. V .A.NAUGH 
. CONTACTED 

Fr. desb\.1!"5!!'1.. ca.llec! \.r,N· 
as soon as the ne~1S tvas- naJ• .. 
public,-and announced that 
he Nas returni.nP. to the cam
nus that nieht. He left Sat
urday for the funeral in 

' v/ashinpton. 
Fr. John Cavanaugh, foi'

rrer president of Notre Daroo 
and lon?.time personal freind 

. of Mr. Joeseph Kennedy, the 
decceased President's father, 
was . Contacted . Friday. He . is 

· new in Hvannisport, · t1aSs"' , 
with the Kennedv family. 

The widespread concern 
involved more than the it:T1m
diate death of.the President, 
such as his family, the 'eco
nomic influence of his death, 
the· reorganization of the 

·nation's leadership, .=md thE' 
siP.ni ficant chanpes if'lDl i m: 
for the 1964 Presidential 
election. . 
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